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Abstract  ̶  This research examined the relationship between the client and the construction industry consultant and found that a measure of the success of this relationship was the level of client satisfaction with the consultants overall performance. A critical review of consultants’ performance found that clients were dissatisfied with the consultants’ performance, which was also found to have detrimental effect on the overall performance of the project. Therefore, project performance can be enhanced with the selection of an appropriate consultant.  A review of related literature further shows that trust was found to enhance client consultant collaborative relationships, through acts of commitment, team working and effective communication, all of which contribute to the success of the project.  Additionally trust can facilitate collaboration in the relationship by enhancing the selection process. There is a growing necessity to examine the impact of BIM on relationship management aspects pertaining to project success. In relationship management, BIM has a role to play in assisting clients to communicate effectively, timely and concisely and can result in the reduction of design risk. Furthermore BIM is of primary importance for successful design collaboration. Whilst an abundance of literature already identifying that BIM can deliver improved performance, there is a lack of literature on how BIM can enhance competence based trust in client consultant relationships, and therefore the project success. This paper presents a comprehensive review on the attributes of competence based trust and the role of BIM in supporting these attributes. The research methodology for this paper, adopted a electronic client survey.  The survey was designed to elicit information from clients on the importance of competence based trust in consultant service. The findings of the client survey identified that clients ranked expert knowledge, communication and cooperation as key attributes of competence based trust in client consultant relationships. These attributes can be supported through the adoption and integration of BIM. Furthermore this research concluded that BIM can enhance the client consultant relationship and improve project success. These findings may ultimately accelerate the uptake of BIM.







Construction project success is influenced by a number of diverse and strategic factors; arguably the most important of these is the success of the client consultant relationship. The appointment of a construction consultant is a crucial and strategic decision that is governed by client’s project requirements. This relationship ‘is becoming ever more important for project success’, (Rowlinson and McDermott, 1999), insofar as the ‘quality of these services has a direct impact on the remaining 98% of the whole life cost of the construction project’, (OGC, 2003). A critical review of literature pertaining to the client consultant relationship revealed that this relationship exists out of necessity; the client’s necessity for expert knowledge and the specific competence, and the consultant’s occupational necessity. The need for expert knowledge and specific competence can be explained by agency theory, in which the client delegates the responsibility of the project to the construction consultant professional, (Jensen and Meckling, 1976). Agency theory, unlike theories on professionalism, is concerned with risk; risk that may arise out of conflict between the client and the consultant, and more importantly, individual and different assessment on the relationship needs.  This can give rise to difficulties in the relationship, (Eisenhardt, 1989). Client consultant relationships are therefore inherently risky. An examination of risks in client consultant relationships found that risks can be mitigated through collaboration. To do so successfully requires trust.  Trust is a mechanism for exchange and is required in establishing and maintaining relationships. Without trust there is ‘no commitment to the relationship’, (Brenkert, 1998).  Furthermore without trust the relationship would not flourish. Research on relationship management issues in construction, often disagree on the exact meaning of trust. Despite the ambiguity surrounding the meaning of trust, (Atkinson and Butcher, 2003, and Misztal, 1996), there is a fundamental requirement for trust to be at the heart of the client consultant collaborative relationship. 
A critical review on the role of trust in client consultant relationships identified competence based trust as a fundamental base of trust in a collaborative client consultant relationship. Competence based trust is instilled through the consultants ability to meet pre-determined commitments. Pre-determined commitments encompass the consultant’s ability to do a specific job, (Gabarro, 1978 and Mayer et al., 1995). More specifically, Hassan and Semercioz (2010), identify this ability as competence, expertness, functional/ specific competence, interpersonal competence, business sense and judgement. Collectively these attributes of competence based trust strongly correlate with the project performance, (Ling, 2002 and Boyd and Chinyio, 2006).
Building information modelling, (BIM) is a construction management tool which can enhance a consultant’s ability to provide an improved technical and professional service. The enhancement is derived from the effective adoption and integration of BIM tools and software.  The adoption and integration of BIM tools requires a competent application.  However the application of BIM is not confined to the consultant’s skill in utilising BIM software, but more importantly, the consultant’s ability to collaborate with the client and other supply chain members. 
Collaboration, like trust, does not exist because it should, it is derived from commitment and motivation, to provide a competent technical and professional service that accentuates project success. This paper will explore if the adoption of BIM, by consultants, can support and nurture trust in a client consultant relationship. Due to the strong correlation between levels of trustworthiness in client consultant relationships and project performance, this paper will consider if BIM can positively influence project success by enhancing trust in client consultant relationships. 

II TRUST
Trust as a concept is multifaceted and situational, thus creates an ambiguity surrounding the meaning of trust, (Atkinson and Butcher, 2003, and Misztal, 1996). Despite the ambiguity as to what trust actually means there is a fundamental requirement for trust to be at the heart of the client consultant relationship, without trust there is no commitment to the relationship, (Brenkert, 1998). Commitment to the relationship requires a positive attitude toward project objectives (Jessop and Higgins, 1966). It also requires clients and consultants to recognise their relationship dependency. This relationship dependency or this exchange or ‘human interaction’ (Gundlach and Murphy, 1993) requires an ‘expectancy of positive (or non-negative) outcome’ (Sahay, 2003), which essentially arises from client’s vulnerability, project risk and lack of client confidence. 
a)	Role of trust in client consultant relationships

Essentially clients place their vulnerability, and project needs in the hands of a consultant whom they deem trustworthy.  Trust at this stage is yet to be earned. Thus the assessment of the consultant’s trustworthiness arises from the clients expectation based on perceived truths.  

Perceived truths  in a consultant originates from their provision of professional services; furthermore trust may be enhanced through the clients predictions of delivery of the consultants professional service and duty of care to the client, (Rousseau et al.,1998 and Mayer et al.,1995) and the ‘clients willingness to rely on the actions of others’, Wood and McDermott (1999). The reliance on the consultant’s actions requires client confidence.  Confidence in the consultant’s service can be gained when the consultant behaves expectedly, thereby enhancing the consultant’s level of trustworthiness. High levels of trust yield improve project collaboration. Consultants, or ‘sponsors’, (Higgins and Jessop, 1965) are required to collaborate with clients to develop project objectives, objectives which must be understood and nurtured in the pursuit of project success. In this sense it becomes apparent that ‘trust in the client consultant relationship have impact on the overall success of the project’ (Pinto et. al, 2008). 






Due to the constraints on this paper, this research will focus on the application of competence based trust in client consultant relationships. Essentially competence based trust is instilled through the consultant’s ability to meet pre-determined commitments. Pre-determined commitments encompass the consultant’s ability to do a specific job, (Gabarro, 1978 and Mayer et al., 1995). Hassan and Semercioz (2010) provide synonyms of this specific ability such as competence, expertness, functional/ specific competence, interpersonal competence, business sense and judgement. A literature review of competence based trust in client consultant relationships identified 21 attributes of competence based trust, Table 1.
Table 1: Summary of Attributes identified by this literature review
Attribute	Description
Profession- alism	The utilisation and quality of knowledge rather than the acquisition of knowledge.
Membership of a Professional organisation	Consultant’s membership of a professional institution and its perceived level of trustworthiness.
Expert Knowledge	Clients require construction consultant to have expert knowledge, knowledge which is deemed competent.
Education	The attainment of expert knowledge derived from education.
Experience	Application of their expertise to the successful delivery of a project. 
Professional Training	the attainment of expert knowledge, derived from professional training.
Skills	Client requires construction consultants to have   specific domain of group of skills’. 
Qualifications – academicQualification - Professional	Professional qualification is the crucial threshold in the career progression of construction industry professionals. Qualification refers to both an academic qualification and a professional qualification 
Ethically motivated	The degree of trustworthiness and integrity with which companies and individuals conduct their business.
Specific Competence	A specific competence as a key area in which competency based trust can be assessed.  
Quality of Technical Service	Service quality comprises of two fundamental components - technical quality (the core service or “what” is delivered).
Quality of Functional Service	The second fundamental dimension of service quality, functional quality, is concerned not with “what” is delivered, but rather processes of “how” the core or technical service is delivered.
Interpersonal Competence	Interpersonal competence is based on a person’s ability to engage with others effectively.
Business Sense	Business sense is based on an individual's experience, wisdom, and common sense.
Wisdom	Specifically competent in business. 
Common Sense	Competent management of business.
Business Experience	Trust depends on past experience and dispositional factors such as personality.  
Reputation	To have a good reputation requires individuals to be accountable and responsible for their actions and to accept and manage the risk and vulnerability of placing another’s requirements before their own.
Achieving Results	Achieving results is a relevant factor influencing the building and maintenance of trust.  
Value Added Services	Value added services have derived partly from the increase in client knowledge and expectation and also due to the increase in alternative types of supplier.

Table 1 identifies the salient factors of competence based trust in the client consultant relationship, as per this literature review. The review found that trust improves problem solving, improves flexibility and increases cooperation, thus demonstrating commitment to the project. Having considered the importance of trust in client consultant relationships and how trust is a vital contribution to success, this paper will now consider the role of BIM in supporting trust in the client consultant relationship.  
III BUILDING INFORMATION MODELLING

BIM is a process enhanced by a product developed by industry that ‘increases performance, accuracy and quality in a design and construction process’ (Eastman et al., 2011; Hardin 2009). Essentially BIM as a construction management tool that can determine the impact of design changes, reduce design changes during construction. This in turn has the potential to mitigate risk in project delays and additional costs. 
BIM has the potential to drive innovation in the construction industry. The potential to drive innovations depends upon users/consultants possessing the technical competence and also to be appreciative that inherent differences in BIM enabled software can reduce the capacity to collaborate. 
However the term BIM implies it is a product based application. This implication has created a barrier to greater adoption of  BIM, which essentially involves an ‘extensive, wide ranging term that covers technologies and methodologies based around the creation and coordination of digital building data’, (Mathews, 2013). Therefore clients must acknowledge that BIM requires change that is both ‘cultural as well as technological’, (Elmualim and Gilder, 2014).  This requires the ‘consideration of people issues’, (Cidik et al., 2013).  To do so can result in improved collaboration and the flow of information within the supply chain. It is the consideration of the people issues that will be explored within this paper, to gain a deeper appreciation of the merits of BIM in enhancing trust in client consultant relationships.

a)	Collaborative attributes of BIM in client consultant relationship

Successful BIM implementation requires users to focus on the strategic people issues, such as client leadership and team commitment.  In the UK government construction clients invoke leadership by mandating that all construction projects, buildings and infrastructure be procured and undertaken within a BIM environment by April 2016. This client leadership initiative is thought to be both a ‘prerequisite for collaboration’, Harvey et al., 2009 (​http:​/​​/​www.tandfonline.com​/​doi​/​full​/​10.1080​/​17452007.2013.821399" \l "CIT0027​)), and a ‘catalyst’ for collaboration across the supply chain, (Mathews, 2013).  
The merits of improved collaboration have been studied and documented by academics as a dominant feature of relationship management in the UK construction industry. The good management of relationships is the foundation for project success, subsequently there has been a drive to examine how BIM can improve relationships by enhancing collaboration which can impact successfully on project outcomes. Researchers, (Cidik et al., 2013  and Lu et al., (2013) found that BIM can enhance collaboration through the development of collaborative attributes such as improving coordination, increasing communication, improving project understanding and promoting coordination.
However collaboration will not happen simply because BIM tools can stimulate a collaborative environment.  Collaboration requires a willingness and commitment to the relationship so as to ‘to unleash the utility of BIM implementation and maximize stakeholders return on investment’, Lu et al., (2013).   This has developed a ‘growing demand for closer collaboration in the built environment’ (Mathews, 2013), lead Lu et al., (2013) to research the collaborative aspects of BIM.  Their research found that professional knowledge, collaboration skill, attitudes and motivation and BIM acceptance as the four key attributes of success in BIM collaboration. BIM acceptance was determined as the most important attribute of collaboration. 
Furthermore their research suggests that the acceptance of BIM correlated with experience and knowledge. Positive experiences and successful outcomes could result in increased motivation and further incentivise the adoption of BIM. Successful collaboration requires trust in the client consultant relationship, without trust the relationship would be less motivated and incentivised to succeed. 
BIM can therefore support trusting attributes through the effective implementation of the inherent collaborative tools and thus contribute to project success. In this sense BIM can be viewed ‘as ground-breaking vehicles for collaboration’, (Elmualim and Gilder, 2014). 
Having theoretically considered the ability of BIM to enhance trust in client consultant relationship, the empirical stage of this research has been designed is to elicit data from clients on the competence based attributes of trust in a client consultant relationship.  

IV DATA AND METHODS OF COLLECTION

A critical review of research strategies identified the most appropriate strategy as quantitative electronic client questionnaire survey.  The participants of the client survey were obtained from published ‘Top 100 Client’ lists in Building Magazine TM in the UK over a period of five years. This resulted in a client database of 326 unique clients. Each unique client was contacted and in total 189 clients agreed to take part in the study.  The response rate for the questionnaire was 53%. Mangione (1995) believes below 50% response rate is not acceptable.  Therefore the response rate was acceptable. A mean ranking analysis of the 21attributes of competence based trust was adopted to provide insight on importance of competence based trust in client consultant relationships. Essentially the ranking of the attributes converts scores (opinions) into more meaningful ranked data thus enabling comparisons.

V Results
To ascertain the most prominent competence based attribute, each attribute was ranked according to its mean value. Table 2 identifies the means ranking for each attributes.  The scoring for the means rank was based on the Likert scale.  The following responses were given the following numerical values: -Not important (1), Important (2), Fairly Important (3), Very Important (4) and Critically Important  (5)



























The results show that all of the attributes of competence based trust were considered important to very important. The highest ranking attribute was ‘achieving results’ followed by ‘quality of technical service’ and in third was ‘experience’. These results suggest that clients place greater trust in consultants who can produce tangible evidence that is project related rather than service related. Whilst clients ranked the ‘softer’ attributes of trust, such as education, qualification and ethical motivation, to be less important.  This suggests that clients consider these ‘softer’ attributes as the professional qualities inherent in all consultants.  Thus they have determined, through their professional standing to already have these attributes of trust. 
VI FINDINGSAND CONCLUSION 
The key findings from this research show that project success is dependent on many strategic factors ranging from financial to technical to interpersonal. Specific interpersonal success requires project team members to be committed to collaboration. Within the project team a number of dynamic relationships exist, each playing a significant role in project performance.  The most significant of these project relationships is the client consultant relationship.  This research has identified that the success of this relationship has a significant impact of project performance.  
Furthermore a successful client consultant relationship requires trust. Trust requires an acceptance and understanding of each parties risk and the competent fulfilment of delegated responsibilities within the project. This research identified competence based trust as a key aspect of a successful client consultant relationship. The results of the client survey on attributes of competence based trust show that clients considered all identified competence based attributes as important in building and maintaining trust in the relationship.  
This research identified that successful relationships generate greater motivation; motivation to improve project commitment, collaboration and communication.  Yet despite the fundamental necessity for competence based trust to be at the heart of this relationship, trust must be earned through the consultant’s ability to deliver a competent service that meets or exceeds client’s expectations.
 BIM is a project tool that can enhance the consultant’s ability to provide a competent service. As a technological product BIM can provide an effective and efficient service to clients by reducing risks throughout the lifecycle of the project.  However BIM’s greatest asset is the BIM process.  The process requires commitment to project relationships.  Commitment to the client consultant relationship requires this to be demonstrated through the delivery of a competent service. A competent service can support project collaboration, communication and coordination   and contribute successfully to project performance. All of these attributes were found to be important attributes of trust in the client consultant relationship, ergo BIM can enhance trust.
Additionally this research has attempted to close the divide between the technological aspects of BIM and the relational-ship aspects by exploring the concept that BIM can enhance trust in the client consultant relationship.  
Trust is pivotal to project success, therefore it is of increased the importance to the application of BIM in the UK construction industry. This paper will hopefully stimulate the debate around the industry adoption of BIM through the wider consideration of BIM in building trust in collaboration relationship management.
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